SPECIES
RAPTORS

HABITAT

DETAILS

STATUS

Bald Eagle
Broad‐winged hawk

nests in cavities; open habitats (ex.
brushy fields)
uncommon
Everywhere (near lakes, rivers,
coasts)
Woodlands edge areas

Cooper's hawk
Golden Eagle
Merlin
Northern goshawk

woods and edges; nests in tall pines
cliff ledges, bogs, forests
open woodlands
forests with openings

uncommon
rare; vagrant
uncommon & vocal
rare

Sensitive

Northern harrier

marshes, farmlands, grasslands

flys low, strong dihedral

Sensitive (S5 G5)

Osprey

around open water with fish

uncommon

Peregrine falcon
Red‐tailed hawk

open areas, often near water
widespread

uncommon

Sensitive (S4 G5)
Threatened
(SARA); At Risk (S3
G4)

Rough‐legged hawk
Sharp‐shinned hawk

farmland, marshes, open habitat
mature mixed forests

uncommon
uncommon

American kestrel

Sensitive (S4 G5)
Sensitive

Sensitive

OWLS
Barred Owl
Boreal Owl
Great gray owl
Great horned owl

Northern saw whet owl

bogs & meadows in boreal
woods, fields, forest edges
open spruce woods, bogs, burned
areas
open forests with patches of brush
or chaparral
Mixed coniferous and deciduous
woods

GULLS
Bonaparte's Gull
California gull
Franklin's gull
Ring‐billed gull

Water
ponds & lakes
beaches, lakes, farmlands
around water & human refuse

Northern hawk owl
Northern pygmy owl

Sensitive (S3S4
G5)

Mature forests
Mixed coniferous and deciduous
woods
rare
uncommon

Sensitive (S4 G5)

rare, active in day

Sensitive

uncommon, active in day

Sensitive (S3 G5)

common
uncommon
most widely seen gull

DUCKS
American Wigeon
Blue‐winged teal
Bufflehead
Canvasback
Cinnamon teal
Common goldeneye
Gadwall
Green‐winged teal
Lesser scaup
Mallard
Northern shoveller
Redhead
Ring‐necked duck
Ruddy duck
Common merganser

Fresh water
Marshes, ponds
fresh water

dabbling duck
dabbling duck
no call available

lakes, bays, small marshy ponds
shallow ponds with marshy veg
lakes, rivers, beaver ponds etc
(nests in tree cavities around)
water
shallow marshes, flooded fields,
mudflats

common

Sensitive (S5 G5)

ponds, lakes, marshy veg

in large flocks

Sensitive (S5 G5)

marshy ponds
lakes, lagoons, marshes
ponds & marshes with wooded
shores

in small flocks

uncommon

Ruddy duck

deep clear lake and rivers
sheltered ponds & bays, wooded
ponds
ponds, marshy areas in shallow
water

GRUIFORMES
American coot
Sandhill crane

ponds & marshes
open meadows

common
large flocks

Sensitive

Sora

wet marshes, veg edges

often hard to see

Sensitive (S5 G5)

Hooded merganser

SANDPIPERS & PLOVERS
Common snipe
Killdeer
Lesser yellowlegs
Solitary sandpiper
Spotted sandpiper

grassy edges of ponds, stubble of
flooded fields
uncommon, inconspicuous
open ground
common
shallow water, mudflats, grassy
pond edges
edges of brushy ponds and ditches,
nests in boreal
ponds, streams, rocky shores, steep
banks
uncommon

WOODPECKERS
Downy woodpecker
Hairy woodpecker
Northern flicker

Three‐toed woodpecker

woodlands, especially riparian
mature forests
wooded areas with openings
mature hardwood and coniferous
forests
spruce woods, areas with many
dead trees

Yellow‐bellied sapsucker

mixed coniferous woodlands

uncommon

FLYCATCHERS
Alder flycatcher

low brushy veg in wet areas

common

Pileated woodpecker

Eastern kingbird
Eastern pheobe
Least flycatcher
Olive‐sided flycatcher
Western wood‐pewee

common
forages on ground
Sensitive (S4 G5)
rare

semi‐open woods, often near water
streams & ponds with marshy veg,
over‐hanging trees
uncommon
mature deciduous forest with
brushy understorey
boreal forests
uncommon
mature deciduous, mixed woods,
forest edges

Sensitive (S5 G5)
Sensitive (S5 G5)

SHRIKES & VIREOS
Blue‐headed vireo

Mixed forests, middle to upper
levels of trees

Vireo

Loggerhead shrike

open pastures & prairies with
scattered trees & bushes

uncommon

Northern shrike
Philadelphia vireo
Red‐eyed vireo
Warbling vireos

open spruce woods
deciduous forests
woodlands
large trees near water, esp.
cottonwoods & aspens

CORVIDAE
American crow
Black‐billed magpie
Blue jay
Common raven
Gray jay

widespread
widespread
woods
widespread
coniferous woods

rare, only winters in area

uncommon

Sensitive; Special
Concern (AB)

SWALLOWS
Bank Swallow
Barn swallow
Cliff swallow
Tree swallow

Fresh water, meadows
fields and ponds
fields and ponds
forages over fields and water

CHICKADEES &
NUTHATCHES
Boreal Chickadee

Woods, spruce

Black‐capped chickadee
Red‐breasted nuthatch

widespread
coniferous and mixed woods

White‐breasted nuthatch

mature woods

THRUSHES
American robin
Hermit thrush
Mountain bluebird
Swainson's thrush
Veery

Sensitive (S5 G5)
common
in large flocks

common

open woodland
brushy understorey of forests
open areas with scattered trees and
bushes
uncommon
mature mixed wood
willow thickets & other woods

WAXWINGS & STARLINGS
Bohemian Waxwing
wooded areas
Cedar Waxwing
wooded areas
European starling
widespread

no call available
common, introduced

WARBLERS
American redstart
Bay‐breasted warbler

deciduous forests, small tree
understorey, wet areas
Coniferous forests, dense with
small openings

Blackpoll warbler

Coniferous forests, stunted

Black‐throated green
warbler

Coniferous and Mixed woodlands,
mature
mature coniferous forest (esp.
where spruce budworm is)

Cape May warbler
Common yellowthroat
Connecticut warbler
Magnolia warbler

weedy, brushy, marshy wet areas
open woodlands with patches of
dense veg
dense coniferous forest

uncommon
Sensitive
rare western north
america
Sensitive; Special
Concern (AB)
uncommon

Sensitive
Sensitive (S5 G5)

uncommon
uncommon

WARBLERS (cont'd)
Mourning warbler
Orange‐crowned warbler

dense undergrowth, forest
clearings, wet areas
uncommon
dense deciduous brush, willows and
alders

Wilson's warbler

mature deciduous, mixed forests
with shaded undergrowth
open bogs bordered by spruce,
forage in grassy areas
open or young woodlands with
moss/forb groundcover
mature coniferous forests
brushy woods with dense
understorey

Yellow warbler

wet brushy habitat, esp. willows

Yellow‐rumped warbler

open coniferous forests & edges

Ovenbird
Palm warbler
Tennessee warbler
Townsend's warbler

uncommon
uncommon
uncommon

SPARROWS
American tree sparrow

brushy or weedy habitat near trees

Chipping sparrow

open woodlands, woodland edges

common

Clay coloured sparrow

common

Swamp sparrow

open areas with scattered bushes
open coniferous & mixedwood with
patches of open ground
dense wet grasslands & sedge
marshes
dense brushy areas
open ground
brushy areas, often near water
wet marshes, pond edges in dense
veg

Vesper sparrow

dry & sparsely vegetated pastures

White‐crowned sparrow
White‐throated sparrow

patchy brushy areas
brushy patches, near openings in
woods

ICTERIDS
Brewers Blackbird
Brown‐headed cowbird

Everywhere
Woodlands, open or patchy

Dark eyed junco
LeConte's sparrow
Lincoln's sparrow
Snow bunting
Song sparrow

uncommon
inconspicuous
only winters in area

uncommon

Common grackle

dense conifers

uncommon

Northern oriole
Red‐winged blackbird
Rusty blackbird
Western meadowlark

open deciduous woodlands
wet, brushy, marshy areas
bogs within boreal forests
arid grasslands

common but limited

Sensitive (S5 G5)

uncommon

Sensitive

common
only winters in area

Rose‐breasted grosbeak

widespread
willows and birches
mixed forests
willows and birches
coniferous forests, around fruit
trees
open forests
wooded areas
mature deciduous forests, other
wooded habitat

White‐winged crossbill

coniferous forests, around spruce

uncommon

OTHER
American bittern
Belted Kingfisher
Black tern
Canada goose

marshes
Fresh water
Marshes, ponds
widespread

uncommon

Common nighthawk

clearings, fields and ponds

Golden‐crowned kinglet

mature conifers
brushy understorey of woods,
damp shaded areas
stream & pond edges, wet
meadows
dense brushy patches
brushy or weedy areas
open ground & brushy cover

FINCHES
American goldfinch
Common redpoll
Evening grosbeak
Hoary redpoll
Pine grosbeak
Pine siskin
Purple finch

Gray catbird
Great blue heron
House wren
Lazuli bunting
Mourning dove
Ruby‐crowned kinglet
Ruby‐throated
hummingbird
Ruffed grouse
Sharp‐tailed grouse

mature trees, spruce & deciduous
wooded areas, around flowering
plants
dense deciduous forests
open grasslands & brushy areas,
deciduous woods

Western tanager

coniferous and deciduous woods

only winters in area
only winters in area

Sensitive
Sensitive

mostly active at night
(farthawk)

Sensitive (S5 G5)

common, small groups
common
uncommon

Sensitive (S3 G5)

common, small groups
rare
uncommon
uncommon

Sensitive
Sensitive

